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WMid Tomorrow ju noay uirpose
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Tloor
MMT!. manager 'of our department for manicuring, hairdress-in- g,

etc, will be pleased to meet her old customer, inmassage,
this department, where the is than ever before to

are On the second floor.serve them. Only expert

50c SilK Lisle Hose at 25c
20c Initial Handherchiefs 9c
WOMEN'S HOSE, tomorrow, 1st
floor, a sale of women 's fine qual-
ity imported silk lisle or plain
lisle thread hose in black and all
colors; Hermsdorf dyed;OCf
50c values, special, pair,JW

Tomorrow, flooi

ietarinrf. Hmlrdwing. Mni-5co- nd

chiropody,
better prepared

operator employed.

CHILDREN'S HOSE, in good
quality of cashmere; fast black
with gray merino heels and toes,
reinforced soles. This lot is per-

fect in every way. Brok- - 1 Cr
a sues, Soc values for

SilK. Petticoats
$7.5Q Values for $3.49
Black and Colored Taffetas

Whr not taKe advantsgn of thli
ale? Wo don't believe you Have ewer seen

tractive valuci in Women's Petticoats True there's
7n 1 y S OO i H 1 ' not mrk mdesirmtle
onejjnong- - them-Th-ey are made of High grade Taffeta
SilK, with deep flounces, trimmed in tailored bands
t,,rK or olaits. actiallr worth $7JO
Priced special for this Surprise sale, only

Women's
Waists $2.95

MM

Tomorrow, second
floor A of

54 , 300 Women's Tail- -

1
Hi'!

HUDSON,

tale

ored Waistt in
pure linen

embroidered or
plaited and tucked
styles. We will be
glad to show them
to yon whether you
buy or not. Lookers
become buyers,
when such values
as these are shown.

Regular$5 to $7.50 Waists,
special price for this sale MtJJ
Big Sale ofAll
Aluminum Ware
95c Sauce Pan 5Qc
Tomorrow we inaugurate a general sale of
aluminum ware iu the third floor kitchen
poods store, comprising every wanted utensil
for cooking. As a special leader wa will
offer a lot of aluminum saucepans in the

size, limit one to a customer. Cf)f
Regular 03c values, while they last

The Favorite
Sewing Machine
Special at $18.00
"The Favorite" has hardened bearings, a flat
tension, needle-ba- r takeup, self --set ting need-
les, a large bobbin, self-threadi- shuttle, a
belt retainer, automatic bobbin winder and an
instruction book, that is very easily under-
stood.
Tha Woodwork is seasoned Kundti Oak, is
properly constructed, very substantial and has
a Tine polish finish. The drawers are full
length of table and fitted with locks. The
backboard is screwed solid to drawer frames
and front brackets are screwed to drawer
frames and also to table, producing tha most
solid construction possible.

Sold on the $1.00 a week CI Q (fclub plan. Price for machine ?

49c
TABLE No. 1 Drapery Department, Third Floor.
On this table will be shown good patterns in
drapery sils worth fvc a yard; French nets for
curtains worth $1.10; imported madras worth to
ri25 a yard. Choose from the lot. Spe-- ACn
eiaily priced for this sale, per yard, only"'- -

1
. to vS5

Frrr : I

.

materi-

als;

HANDKERCH'FS, women's pure
linen initialed, with narrow hem-
stitched border; fancy embroid-
ered letters; very neat and good
20o values, priced very pe-- Qg
ei&l for this sale at only, ea.

such t

$3.49

special
Surprise

to
2 Department, Third Floor.

be 15 of
many

such as
which at to $1.00 a

at

Gowns

Men's quality
nelette; 19; full the bell

60 V-ne- ck No
were- - ever offered and

7--

3 P. M. 4tK Floo
women are invited to attend series cooking lessons--fre- e.

Miss Tracy will demonstrate exactly
qow foods are prepared. Today's menu, soup stock--potato- e8

au Gratia fork to tasta xne

5Qc Jar
Olive Cream free

have been delegated as Portland distrib-
utors of Palm Just purchase 6

cakes of Palm Olive at 8o a cake and
we will give a of Palm Olive

free, clip the
coupon the Palm Olive advertisements in

of the following and bring it
to our soap department, first floor:
Home Companion, Uncle
Remus, Home
New Idea, Collier's Weekly,

Post, Illustrated Sunday
Red Book, Sunday

Blue Book, Good Housekeeping, Green Book.
the magazine right now, clip

coupon a jar of 4 f aa
Palm Olive Cream at store A

lOo Palm Olive Soap, special 8J

Style Lecture
Tomorrow, 3P.M.

LINDA. ROSS

Tomorrow's lecture, "The Transformation of
Ugly Duckling." Mrs. Wada will

how an improperly woman,
with hair poorly

wits the proper elothes,
put on, ba a charming,

woman. Auditorium, 4th floor.

2QOOPr.KidGloves
$L5Q Values 89c
Tomorrow, First Floof Tha Glove Store will win many friends with

these excellent values. 2000 pair of Kid in gray, tan,

bine, green and all wanted colors. A varied and assortment,

all gronpd in lot. Regular vaJnes to the pair. Priced q q
very special for tomorrow be sure and take advantage of sale QSJC

$28.5Q Coats $11.95
2QO New
FallStyles
Just Received
Tomorrow, 2d floor Sale
of the best around Win-
ter Coats ever shown in
Portland the Serg-
es, Cheviots, Mixtures
in the loose fitting, belted
or Rob styles A full

of Sizes and Colors
These coats were bought at
a great sacrifice by our Miss
Bernard who is now in New
YorK on her second buying
expedition for Fall There
are 2QO in the lot
Actually worth to $28.50
Very

price

Friday Surprise Table
$2.25 Draperies

TABLE No. Drapery
On this table will shown patterns im-

ported cretonnes for purposes,
curtains, upholstering; etc. Values

sell regularly 75e yard, OQ-speci- ally

priced this sale tomorrow

$1.5Q Vals.
7 Extra Grade Gowns, made of good flan

sizes 15 to cut in body shape
inches long, with military or collars.

better values at $1.25 00
$1.50 values; surprise sale price tomorrow, each 7QC

CooKing School Today,
All this of,

her lectures by showing
tha

cookies. Bring and spoon "gooaies.

of Palm

Wa
Olive Cream.

Soap
you 50o jar

Cream absolutely providing you
from

any magazines
Woman's

Ladies' World,
People's Journal, Delineator,

Designer, Satur-
day Evening Maga-

zine, Associated Magazine,

Get out the
and get 60o

this
Regular for

BY WADE

the demon-strat- a

dressed
wearing unbecoming colors,
dressed, ean, properly

transformed into at-

tractive Lecture

Ladles' Gloves,
extensive

one $1.50

A
all

at price
and

Roy
line

only

suitable

for

made on lasts.
for

wool

fine

and

these
are

Just our
YorK Very

p u
of

are

in

are

in

of

ues in all

Sale price

$4

newest
Actually worth $4.00,

300 pairs
of Men's

Sen--

sible Shoes

of 8 n o h
good ma-

terials as
box
and kid,
with don-bl- e

for Winter wear. values;
the

WOMEN'S SHOES in effects,
gunmetal and patent leather, with new

dress cloth tops, the most up-to-da- te

this Ac-- Af
tual values, the pair

w
New Aprons at 19c, 25c. 35c 5Qc, 59c, 65c, Up to $2
New of every style and price tea

and fancy aprons in and all materials that are
sheer dainty. trimmed with laces, and
Come to the on the floor and see the large assortment.

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS in cotton
and mercerized materials;
light blue, pink, and lavender
stripes; all sizes; our regular
$4.95 values. Special QQ
price for this sale only S

2d

all

$4.95
$6 Cambric Fettic'ts $8.29

corset covers and and
corset cover and skirt

in lace,
embroidery and val. lace.

$1.85 values for 70U

Willow Flumes
Keg. $13.50 Values
Regular Values $19.95
Tomorrow 2d Floor A sale of fine quality, hand
tied Plumes, BlacK and White
19 in. long, 13 in. wide, values
WILLOW PLUMES in the male stocR, BlacK
White and evening shades,, 22 inches and
21 inches wide, regular $25.00 vals. Jr C)f
Bargatniied at special price, each P
WILLOW PLUMES 28 inches long 25 inches
wide, hand tied, rare specimensof

and White only,- - Regular 935 1 O Q
values, Friday surprise sale

New Suits
$42.50
Values Only

7.95
Tomorrow floor
Distinctly Tailored ef-
fects characterize
suits They new

received from
New office
advantageous r-ch- ase

15 O enables
us to maKe this very
special offer for Friday
The materials serg-
es, Diagonals, wide-wale- s,

Broadcloths and
Mixtures the English
and Scotch Effects
The JacKets medi-
um length, semi-fittin- g

The SKirts come the
latest approved plaited
or banded styles All
wanted colors and

line sizes The
most remarRable val--

Portland
from $38.5Q to $42.50
Surprise

Men's 4.QO Shoes $3.4Q
Shoes

Good

calf

soles
High-grad- e

button

styles for season.

$4.00

$27.95

aprons aprons, waitresses' aprons,
square Swisses, dimities

and Prettily ribbons embroidery.
department second

(3JO

's Pajamas

Women's
drawers,

com-

bined; trimmed torchon
QO.

Regular

Willow
gl3.5Q

lone'

ostrich goods
BlacK ' '-- J

Tailored

full

Ml

h4 'I f t i

'till V S ktr h

a PsJIlff!

priced

t'if iH If

Shade and Drapery WorK, Sd Floor Picture Framing
a Specialty, 4th Floor Bargains in Basement "Underprice" Grocery

85c

Men's Outing'
'98c

Women's $3.4Q

$3.40

u)J4v

omen $2
COMBINATIONS

$9.95
$35

Mr

f4rl

Custom Artistic

HoVd Front Lace Corsets, modeled on the long
lines and incurving waist, with a suggestion of
curve below the waist. Low and medium bust,
snug-fittin- g under the arms, and habit back. Cor-

sets which retail at $10.00; all sizes in A QQ
this lot. Priced to close out at only Pi'0

$9.95

and
retail up to to be

closed out phenomenal low ea.

15

PETTICOATS Good
trimmed in val. flounce

with wide at the top;
also wide flounce.

$6.00 val- - CO OQ
ues; special price, only

Untrim'd Shapes
S7.5Q Vals. $4-9-5

Tomorrow, second floor A sale of high- -

grade Hat Shapes in
bought for

98

quality

beading

regular

shades,
the Horse Show,

but arrived too late. Finest of
Duchess satin3 with French silk velvet
facings. colors including QA QC
black; our reg. $7:50 values Pt JO
Men's Sweaters
$4 Values $2.39
Men's coat-styl- e sweaters in good quality of
wool, all the popular plain colors and color
combinations, sizes from 34 to 46. Sweater
coats which sell at $3.50 CO OQ
and $4; very special price, each

Bohemian Butter
2-l- b. Square 79c
Grocery fourth floor, a
of 5000 pounds of Bohemian Butter just ar-

rived. It's the on the market. None
"just aa good." Equal to any 90o brands.
Butter that has got us the butter business of
Portland. On special sale, two-pou- 7Qp
square, for today and tomorrow at only

Basement ' Underprice "
Btitter, 2-l- b. Square 72c
In tha basement grocery store, good quality
butter, Buch as other stores sell for their best,
but not as good as Spe-- TOf
cial today and tomorrow, b. square
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, Holbrook's,
imported; large bottles, 69c; small hot- - 22p
ties on sale at low price of only, each
FLOUR, O. W. K. BRAND Best of all local

Barrel, $5.50; 49-l- b. sack 7fif
$1.43; our special sacks for
OLIVE OIL Dr. Mack's purest Cali-C-for-

Olive .Oil ; large bots. S9c, small"'-SARDINE- S

Radiosa, bone--
less, in large tins, special at, the tin"
PURE DE POIE GRAS, 25c value, tin, 21
PINEAPPLES, extra Hawaiian, the tin 19

$1.75 Undermus-lira-s
special at 98c

Ladies' French hand-mad- e drawers, corset
covers and chemise, in floral and
conventional designs; our best regular QOp
$L75 values, specially priced at onlyct'

31Q Howd Corsets $4.6
High-Gra- de Corsets for $1.98

Corsets for the slender and medium figures, excep-

tionally good grades, made of firm and durable
but and flexible, giving a graceful

and rounded contour. Daintily trimmed with
lace and ribbons. Corsets which are in CI QQ
great demand. Specially priced at only

Assorted Style Corsets
$12 Values $2.98
Tomorrow A wide range of models, in popular makes of

Corsets, comprising styles for every figure, stout, me

dium or slender; materials employed are coutil, g

the heavier everlast cloth; fitted with unbreakable
steel; corsets which $12.00,

at the of $2.98

cam-bri- e,

lace

embroidered
Our

evening
especially

quality

All

regularly

department, shipment

best

"Bohemian.'.'

products.

imported, 24c

embroidered

materials, soft

batiste

price

n


